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ABSTRACT. Dynjimu'S o f  v ihmtion of  a  bar  clampod a t  botli ondsunfl oxcitod by  trans-  
vorso impact by an  inclasti(* load has been worked ou t  following operational m ethod. W e 
consider in this jiapi'i- the  dynamics of  such a  bar  s truck at th<^  m id-point only. Two 
dislin(‘t  cases have been worked ou t  ; (1) The tension is large compared to  stiffness, 
(2) Stiffness is large compared to the  tension. In case (I) series solution is obtained from 
which tli(i solution for a n y  epoch m ay  be calculated easily. In case (2) a  periodic solution 
Js obtained.
1 N T H () 1) U C T T O N
TJu* problem of Vibration of a bar Clamped a t botli ends and held under 
tension is in offoi t  the  same as th a t of a iStiff—String.
When a string is under timsion and also has stifi‘n<*ss, it!* ( (piation of motion 
can be obtained hy eombining tl\e derivativt‘S in connection with the vibration of 
the string and transv iW ' vibration of a bar. Velocity of tbi' wave nmiains strictly 
constant if the  wire has no stiffness, b u t the velocity change's and bt'conu'S more 
and more freiiuency-dependemt if stiffness is considered. Tho same is true for a 
bar clamyied a t botli ends, held under tension and vibrating transve^rsely. So 
we prefer to  usr  ^ the word Stiff-String in plae'o of Clamped—Clampod bar in owr 
subsequent discussions. TIh' present problem discusses tv>o elistiivt cases: (I) 
when the tension is the chief agent in tlu ' vibration (2) when tli(‘ stiffness is tlie 
cbi(*f ag(*nt in tin* vibration.
In  this ])aper \vv solve tJi(‘ ge.TU'ral jiroblem of vibration of a stiff string excited 
by th(' transv(*rs(' im pact by an inelastic load using th(‘ powerful operational 
m ethod in a simmilar way as adopted by (ihosb (U13S) in solving the general 
problem of jiainoforte string. The only assumption in th(»- present form ulation is 
th a t the string behaves like a  loaded one so long as the load is in  contact with it.
E X P L A N A T I O N  O F  T H E  S Y M B O L S  U S E D
I — Length of the string =  u-f 6 
a “  Shorter segment of the  string 
b =- longer segment of the string 
t --  Variable tiim
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X — Variahlei, mtiasim^d along thn string, tlu.* string boing (*lani}MHi a t x -  0 
and a t  x  I
y  ~  Disj)la(*ement <>t any |)oint of tin* string at an\ linn* 
y  ^ — Displa<*t^nu‘n t of any point, x n 
2^ “  Displacomont (»f any ])oint, x > a 
Ifa =  Dinplaci-niont of tin* struck ])oint x  ™ a
-4 — Aroa of c>ro.ss-.soction of the string 
f) — J3onsity of tin* m aterial of tin* string 
T  — Pariiiancnt tmision along the string 
c Velocity of transversts wav(‘f- along the string - (TjyA)~
K  Young's Moduliis of the m aterial iA' th^‘ string
I  — M oment of Inertia  of the cross-section of tln^ string about the inaitral 
axis.
P  P ressure exerU‘(l by tin* load 
m — Mass of the stricking body 
0 2(flc.
--- / itfJ, \vJu*re tt — I, 2,  II etc.
_  Vh'loeity of liujiact
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1) -  O piu-ator4 .
 ^ (If
The equation of motion of the stiff string or, a bar clamped a t botJi ends and held 
under tension,
f _  T  - E l
(IP dx^ (Ix^
Kqiiation (1) in the operatnmaJ notations biHionu‘s,
E l - T 'p i fjADhj -  0
dx  ^ dx'^
(I)
( 2 . ( 1)
The general solution (2.0) is.
3/ , 4 ,  (‘xp(A',x) -i-.4 .exp( -A',x)-t exj) (/Tjj-) ( .44 exj) (-- AC^) ... (2.1)
where A'^ - 17’ -I (T* iE I ,,A D ‘^ )m2EJ ... (2.2)
A'2j -!7 '-(T 2  4EIpAD-^)ill'2EI ... (2.3)
and .4, ,  ,^1.„ J 3, ,4^  aiocoii!3tant to be detiTmined witli the help of end-conditions. 
6Vx«e 1 : 7 ’® >  4A7pyiZ/'^
In  th is case, the root of (2.0) are all real and K i  and can be w rith n  simply
i»y>
A'j -  ± (7 ’/A7)4 ... (2.4)
K . ^ ± D l c  ... (2.5)
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Tlio goiioral solution (2,1) now takes up the form 
// - A i  fjcj) { T jE l) ‘jr] -I . 4 j. OX]) ( T lE l) ‘x\-\ exp {(Djr)x\- f  e x p  {—Dlc)x]
... (3)
al-
s clani}»ed at both ends., tht‘ Uujuinal conditions are,
.r 0, 2/i =- 0, 0dx
... (3.1)
.r- L ?/. %2 _ 0dx ... (3.2)
r - a !h -  H i ^ !/a ... (3.3)
The liaiiimer strikes a t x a\ il b t the (lisjihieement ot tlic^  s tn u k -p o in t a\(‘ 
from (3). (,‘h2) and (.*h3)
cosh {T/EJ}‘.r <M>sli (J.)lc)j- , _ .
cosli (T IEf)ki- cosJ. (Djc),, ■  ^ > ... (4.0)
i‘oA\{TIEl)^(l- x) c<isli (/;/(•)(/- x). , , . o
i-mh{TIEI)ib cosh (/;/c)ft ’ ' ' ’ ... (4.1)
The string is (‘X(*,ited by a transverse impact oi’ impulse J  by an inelastic load. 
The corresponding pressure 7^  <‘X(jit(?d hy  th(‘ load is given by.
1> -  m f
dr^
and the sul)sequ(‘iit motion ol the haul during contact is.
m --  2’A f ] - E J A (  )
df^ \ dx  I  x- a \ dx^ I  ac -a
5.0)
... (5.1)
where ^(dyjdx)^„ff^ and A{d^yldx^)j^^  ^ denote the cliangt'f* in tlie values of (dyldx) 
and (d^yjdx^) incum*d in crossing the point x  — u.
'Now substituting tlu‘ values of Mdyldx)^ ^^  ^and Md^ yldx'^ )^ ^^  ^as obtained from 
(4.0) and (4.1) in ecpiation (5.1) and imposing tlu? boundary conditions Me get,
mDhfa -  ~-\{TDIc)~ (EID^Ic^)]x
sinli (77/c)u  ^ sinh (77/c)fc
osh (/>/c)tt—A: cosh (7>/c)/j
Ul b \
ic)b - ¥  ]
l ) J ... (5.2)
W hence wo get,
"~F(D)
. . .  (6.0)
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Whoro,
and,
)/p\ sinh(D/r)rt sinh (/)/(•)(> ' ... r«.i)<-osh (a/r)r/ A- (Dlr)f> k' .
■ IT
7 ... (0.2)
k - .•osh {TIEl)i(i ... (o.;{)
k' - I'osfi [TjEiy-h .. (0.4)
TIr*. equali(»n (O.l) jh to \n uscmI for tin<lin^  ^ llir dis|)lA.cfnu‘ht at an\ point alon^ the 
string.
I l l  t l u ‘ a.l)senci‘ o f  s t i f f n e s s ,  (‘(p ia t io i i  (1) t o  t h a t  r,i a t te x ih le  s t r i n g  Init
i f  s t i f f n e s s  is m a d t '  / (  ro  in o c p ia t io n  (ti 1) wv  ( a n  rud  (‘\p < s  t t h e  h e h a \  ioni- o f  a 
j le x ih Je  s t r i n g  h i 'e a n se  of d i t f e r e n e i '  in e n d  e (a i( l i t io i is  Jh i t  i t  l o p n ' s e n t s  I h e  east'  
irf ii e l a m p e d - e l a n q x v l  b a r  h<‘ld  u n d e r  h ig h  t iu is io n  [ K a r  {H)5H)|
String i.s Jijute :
The Hainnu'-r strikes at tJu‘. nnddk point ol‘ th< string. W v r v  a ~  h and \m ‘ 
get from (t>.
F{J>) =- D ^{,r [ ■■ " I ' v w P V lL eosh ( l > j c ) n  k  j ... (7.0)
On Mil)stitntin^ tlic t'XjHiiu'ntial \ahic^ for li\ |K‘rl)oli( Sinos and ('nsinca in lajiiii- 
Unn (7 0) and H'ritinj; J> \ a. J>., J) | // >/<-t iinalK.
F ( D )  = ■
D J K
Ta I /y)|l“ (i>lr)<t\ I CX])1 2(7>/r)n}l
r (I) -«)(/;-/>') f , , y.k(oi -ji) ... (8,0)
L I\1K \ {/)-a){D ji) J J
wlior<‘, (n-]-a,)(lJ \ !i) J F -  .y£j ... (0 .0 )
. .  i  f i >  , ,  ni(/r^
a n d - a ,  - / / aic the rooft-oJ. '?K1 '
givon f)y,
r />I 1 r wtc® , / w V  .'Zvtqc? e i
[a» AJ -  2 V IK I  ^  \ 41PP E J  / J
( 10)
(>' )
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Expanding the term uridor the radical sign, binoinially and retaining i>p to term s 
containing (I/mr®), and remembering th a t, c ~~ (TlpA)K g — 2Tjm c, equation 
(II) twliH*es to.
Displacement of the sinick-point during contact
With the  luilp ofcupiation (H.O) \vv get tVoni (b.O) the displaceiutMit of the  string 
at th t struek-point dining (*ontacl of the load.
//«
'’o(« 1-//) [ 1 -2A: ♦>xp ( - I  f oxp I  -  I  j
4 -
Expanding the above multinom ial t^xpression in jiowtM’ series we get after simpli- 
fi(;ation,
-  [ ‘^ v f - { " " ) H f --
112(«-| _ 20(^1 !>(g I /i)^n _ ( ^ )  I  T
M  y ^ ^ z v  z v i v  z>,/>, j - M  ®
4 4w ri(«+ A )® zy^_  ^
[1 />,«/)/■ Z ) W  i ^ I ^VZ>2*' D iz n  z ~  ^2
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< - «  )
W riting,
^ ± l M f L r  - n n  
y)j*/V  "
oto,
f ) n p n  «  / n « )
and remombering tiiat, /(/) c\\i ( - uDO) - f(i--uO )  
equation (14) rotlueos 1<»,
?/« =r/i(0-{2/o(<,) •2/,(^ ,)i-i «/»(^ 2) -( 2/,(g]- ...|
H -{l2 /, 20/., ( / -  •^^^)_/, ( / -  ' f ) } - . . . ]
+ 4n{/.('i)-//'.)1 -«/,(/,)-'2/,(gn ... 1
‘ (' ■ f ) }  = -  ] M«W{/r.(g- Ui~,Yr - I
Equation flo) if- the* geiUMUl exprossi<m for displa<'eni<*nt of the Htriiek p(»iiit (hiring 
impaot. Any function in tlu^ above exprossiion will appear only from the time 
obtained by equating tJi<‘ corresponding argum ent to  Z(»ro.
Ft is cl<w from the above equation th a t a t intervals of a period (i.e. 2ajc) 
two typos of reflected wave generate in su<u?ession“  tw(> waves similar to those in 
cas(  ^ of a  flexible string, and tw^o more, ‘now' stiffness controlled' proceeding to ­
w ards the struck point, where new' wm^es (rcpresent<‘d by /g, /g etc) are conti­
nuously being generated. Ft is obviou^ th a t th(^ functions representing tlu‘ waves 
generated during im pact only will exist in the value of y^.
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Thr valiu' of tlir  riinctions oi-'-iimng in t‘quation (15) is tiu^ same as thosn 
obtain(‘(l by Obosli M953),
If ilin tonsinn l)o infinitniv lai>ro or if tin* stiffiiows of tin* string bt^  /oro, wr got,
f,{t) -= ^  '’<> ■ qt.e -«<





Thoso values nf/,( )^,/o(0 /a(/) etc. as obtained in (l().l), (17.2) and (JH.Jl) tde. 
are> similar to those obtaine.d l»y (Ibosb. (loe. eit).
TIh‘ fir.'^ ’i term of equation (15) is z<‘ro loi- negativi^  vabu's of time for positive 
valiK's, i.(*..
{) - t  ^ (K
!U
During, 0 1 ~ 20.
Ha -=" ?/a«' < <  < -{'Af2(li) --UU)l
:w
(IH.I)
- 2 * { 4 / . ( ,  - )  . v , ( ,
(IS.2)
iSimilarly duriuf{. 20 --- f ■ 20
!>„ - -  ,'/«(^  ^ <  !'  ^ -^ 0) -aU t.,) I
-i 2h {12/, ( i -  ) -20/;, ( I- l-O/. ( '  -  'T  ) - / • ( ' -  1 0  }
- 8 P  {8 /, ( / - f ) - 11/4 (  / -  f  ) + 3 /a  ( / -  }
4 l 6 P { A ( y - / , ( g }  ... (18.3)
and so on.
r i io  p i‘(^svirr<' ('xorLsO |)y  th#‘ d in in t^  impjH t m n y  nos; Ijc r i is i ly  ohtaiiUMl 
b y  u s i M g n t | i n x tn m s ( 5 J ) )  a n d  M S . l )  ( | s  i>) f IS  3) M i r m s s i v H v  foi r a r h  r p o t  h l i y  
s t u d y i n g  t h e  pn^HMnv »*(jiiations t h u s  <d)taint^d a iu l  c ( | u a t m u  (*a('h t o / ( ' m  it 
b e  s h o w n  in  a  subs iM iu tad  p u b l i i - a t i o n  lu m  t o  e a h  u l a t ( ‘ t in  d u r a t i o n  o f  i m p a c t  
a t  d i f f e r su i t  i n t e r v a l s  o f  t i n u ‘
We noAV study tl)e ease vs hen stiffness is tin* (diief agent in the vibrntiom 
Case TT 4ElpA Jr-  ^^
Here all the tour roots oi* (‘Cjuati >n (2.1) ate iiuaginarv and the gmieral solu­
tion of th(‘ (Mpiation can Ix^  written as.
// cosli//^.rd .'h sinh/^,.r | i4^cos/ny’ j .l^sin//.^a* ... (20)
wdiere,
//, \\i{4EIpA/y-~r^y- \ T\I2EJ\- ... (2(U)
//, WH^EJpAI)^ r^y T \ r 2 E I \ '  ... (2th2)
a n d  J , ,  A ,  .1^, J ,  a m  ( 'o n s l a n t  t o  b(‘ d e t e r m i n e d  b o r n  i ) o u n d a r \  c o n d i t i o n s .
Ev^ua tion  (20) w i th  t h e  h id p  o f  t l u ‘ b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  (.*1.1), (.‘1.2) a n d  (.S..‘l), 
b e c o n u ’s
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//i f/a
co sh  //j .r  cos  //jC
!/. - Ha
c o sh  //jU cos  // . //
coslj c o s .!•).
co sh  / i[h cos//.^/^




TIu? h a m m ( ‘i‘ s t r i k e s  a t  .r n a n d  th e  c o n e s p o n d i n g  d i s p l a c e i m m t s  a r e  g iv im  
b y  (21 0 ) .  (21 .1)  Tlu^ p r i 's su n ^  e x e r t e d  by  t h e  h au l  is g ivm i h \
(U^





Not siilistitilting tlic valtu-s <'f l^ dyldx),.  ^ iuul \(dhild.r'),^„ a.- o(.taini«l from 
(21.0) and (21 I) in o()tiation (22.1) and imjMwinfr tlio Ixnindarv <<>nditions mo got,
r»2 _  _  T „  f /'i l* J‘ 4 1'-^ ' 1
•'"[ cosh///> - COS//.2> cosh//jU- cos//.// J
. ,r  1 /hf>- /'2® 4  /'1^ ‘ 1 -i I ) J  (22.2)
0O«h /4/i —oos/^jfc O08ll/<1« -OOSytf/l J
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H A M M E R  S T R I K E S  AT T H E  M I D D L E  P O I N T  OP T H E
S T R I N 0
Tn this raso a -  h, equation (22.2) now takes up the form.
rnDh) -r ~ 2 T v  I | ain
' “ “ • »l cosh
I 2 E h J  + D j
‘ L cosh//ja—COR/Agor




F ( J ) )  - /)2 +  -  f {Tfij -  fe7//i») sitili / ! , <! I (T’/<2+ sin /i a^ I




F{l>)  ^ ir^\ //«,






From  uqnatioii (20.1) and (2(t,2), wo Itavc b_\ expansion and retaining only npto 
linear power of E l  the final < f F{D) to  be.
F(D) /;- 1 , 3 / Ma^T 1 Ma}pA
' 3w/ iMbftfi/ J 1890W.A7 (23.4)
wliere. M 2apA
Thu.*- o(piation (23.0) can hv w ritten in tt»e form w'itli tlu*. help (23.4),
?/a ^  • . (24.0)
where, a  — [ 1 / , , M  M a^T  \ ‘T 
L \ 3w Sm n E I I J
(24.1)
,, M a*pA  
' “ 1890ot^ /
(24.2)
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S ubstitu ting  the  values of a and fi in (24.0) wo got,
y a - ^ T  - -  - ------ —  t ■
( 1 +  ^  M a^T\
3rn WiknEI
n m h n E I  I M  M a n '
\ M a Y 4 .  \ 3w
M a n 'X V
[ m i E i / j
n '\  i\ m \ r n E i  ^  j /«^y’ \ \  =
5/// L- I M n Y ^  I 3w 90wA7 / I
... (24.3)
I f  now th e  stiffness ot the .string is very largt* ooinpariNl to tension (24.3) heconios,
. '/a ^ . /
/ 1 4  M  )
\ 3w ’
(24.4
Equation (24.4) shows tlia t w'hen stiffness is Vi'ty large tlie string behaves as a 
rigid u h I. a eoncliision suiiilar to  that derived l>.\ (iliosli (I03K) in tliecasi' of 
pianoforte string of very short length.
Pressure exerted by the load during iiiipaet us obtained by e<|untion (22.0) 
atul (24.0), is given by.
P
mVa • ,-- " sin ar.
jia
(2fi.o)
Thus the pressure exerted liy th e  load on the  .string at tlie beginning is zero and 
a tta in s  a niaxnnum  valiK' mr„///a after a tim e njia. and the pressiin* falls to zero 
a t the end of tim e t -  <j> the duration ot im paet, given l>y
a  r l S 0 0 r / ^ 7 / | ,  ili \ 21f‘-* 1' . . .  (20)
A C K N () W L K D (! M E N T
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